"Down Limerick Way"

Tempo di Valse

I know a corner in this little
Let me but know that my love is re-

The smile in your eye is a

world, They call it a garden of love,
No woe could betide me, With
turned, Then all earthly bliss is complete, The smile in your eye is a

you there beside me, 'Tis sacred as Heaven above, Down

roguish reply, That you know, shure, me heart's at your foot.
CHORUS

Limerick way, down Limerick way, Just you and

p.f a tempo

I love together. There's joy in the air, There's love every-

where, And sunshine and smiles in all weather, God made it so
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fair, An angel dwells there, In a garden of dreams so they

say, I'll put my arms round her, Thank God that I found her, And

won her down Lim-er-ick way. Down way.